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~ -~FEOGEA~-~ @ 
I 9:3~ .... _ =- I 
~ Chorus-"A11 Ye Nations Praise the Lord." ~ 
~ Prayer. (IJ} 
~ Chorus-"Trip Lightly." . Longenecker. ~ 
r.Uii Oration and Salutatory Addresses-Genius not Creative, r,11\ 
\!/J!I CHAS. FOOT. Iii/! 
©J Es;ay-Queen Katherine in Henry VIII., {4lJ ¢» FANNIE \\.,.ILLIAMS. ~ 
~ Essay-Prehistoric Times, Josi;, J. APFELD. ~ 
r,11\ Oration-Humble Origin of Great Men, r,11\ 
~ C11As. B . STEELMAN". l.!fP 
~ Essay- The Scandinavians, - - LoursE A. BENSON. ~ ! Vocal Duet-"I Would That l\Iy Love." Mendelssohn. f 
'WJ ·., MISSES LOUISE AND MAY l\iO~TGO MERY. ~ 
~ Oration-The Mormon Question, - HENRY A. STEVENS. GlJ 
@) Essay-The Vedas, - - PETRINA 0TTERNESS. ~ 
@ Orat ion-The Formation of Character, J. FRANKLIN LEE. @) 
~ Oration-The Battle of Salamis, S. FRANmS llROWN . @) 
©l Essay-Objective Teaching, NELLIE J. JoNJ,s. @r 
~ Chorus-"Spring with fairy foot returning." RosSiui.@ 
©l @ 
I _ I 
~~@@©@@@@@@@@@@@i 
~@@@@@@@@~@@@@©~ 
I ; I ~ FEOG-E.e,..~-~ I 
ij ~~ ~ 
~ Essay-VVomen in Tennyson, AGNES BnroGMAN. ~ 
©i Oration-Individuality, MELVILLE C. WmTNEY. ~ 
~ Essay-The .Future of Canada, • MAY A. CLARK.~ 
~ Oration-The Future of America, GEORGE M. STJ<~WART. (wj 
~ Essay-Hieroglyphics, MAY L. ALDEN. ~ 
~ Vocal Solo-",Yelco1ne Bpring." Pinsuti. ~ 
©l MISS ELORA HAYWARD. ~ 
~ Orati.on-The Chinese in America, HARRY ATWOOD. @ 
~ Essay-Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table, ©J 
@ JESSIE A. TRUMAN.©) 
©J Oration-The Teacher. • • • JOHN S. ANDREWS. @ 
r/l;\ Essay and Valedictory Addresses-Intrinsic Power, (ii/;\ 
\I]'/ ADA M. KIEHLE. \I]'/ 
~ Instrumental Duet-"Overture to Zampa." IIerold. ! 
~) l\iISSES NELLIE HUNTER AND GERTIE POWELL. ~ 
©) ~Bl~S~!'f-Olr'Alli'EQ;~ .@IJ? liM~LQJMJAIS. @ 
@ By the HON. D. L. ICIEHLE, @ 
~ State Superintendent of Public Instruction.@ 
©} Hallelujah Chorus-Oratorio ~f the Messiah. IIandel. @) 




ij GRADUATtNG CLASSES. ~ ~ @ 0 ~-~ f.~ 
©J Labo,• Ipse Yolupta., E ... t. ij 
~~ ..8..D'7" ..8..:N"C:E:D CO"C"E.S:EL 0 
®J 'l'ltlRD Ct.ASS. 0 
((l) MAY L. ALDEN, - - St. Cloud, Minn. i 
aJi1 JOSIE J. APFELD, Sauk Centre, Minn. 
i!t/1 S. FRANCIS BRO\VN, Maine Prairie, Minn. 
~MAYA. CLARK, l\linncapolis, Minn. O 
it)) CHAS. IL.FOOT, • Harrison, Minn. t» 
~ NELLIE J. J'ONES, St. <::loud, Minn. (_/I' 
'). ADA l\I. IGEHLE, St. Cloud, l\linn. 'fl/ 
(~ GEO. M. 8TE\V ART, - Belle Prairie, Minn. eJl 
:})) MELVILLE C. WHITNEY, - thntiago, Minn. 0 
0 - ~~ ~ 
((l) ~fil~L~~-~. 0 I ~L:E:J:>.a::E::N"'='..8..BY _ couBS:E:_ I 
«\J . TltlR'l'li:li:NTlt Ct.ASS. O 
II\\ JOHN S. ANDREWS, - New London, J\finn . I i HARRY A. ATWOOD, - ·Maine Prairie, Minn. 
\j-µ LOUISE BENSON, - Sauk Centre, Minn. 
@) AGNES BRIDGMAN, - St. Cloud, Minn. ((l) 
(I/) J AS. F. LEE, - - Clearwater, Minn . (Ii} 
r/1, PETRINA OTTERNESS, Willmar, l\linn. ~ 
\\111 HE~RY A. STEVENS, - Clearwater, Minn . \!fl/ 
((l) CHAS. B. STEELMAN, NewLondon,Minn. 0 
((l) JESSIE TRUMAN, - - Sauk Centre, Minn. 0 · 
(I/) FANNIE 111. WILLIAMS, - St. Paul, Minn.~» , 
~@@@@@@@@~@@@@@@~ 
